
FA,IiILY STORYTELLING

Since qncient times, storytelling hos fired the imoginotions of listeners of oll oges
in every corner of fhe world. Generation after generation, fomilies hove told stories to
entertoin, instill volues, pqss on troditions ond express their hopes ond dreoms.

Storytelling is highly regarded os qn importont step toward developing children's
literocy. When you tell your children stories, you qre building their vocabulories, giving
them o sense of how stories work ond exercising their imoginotions os they visuolize the
story.

A fomily rich in stories hos o truelegacy to poss olong. Hereare some suggested
storytelling ideos from Reoding fs Fundomentol (RIF), o notional nonprofit orgonizotion
thot inspires children to reod.

Choose on oppropriate story f or the oudience. Moke sure young listeners will be oble to
follow the plot, ond thot the story con be told within the limits of their ottention spon.
Folk ond foiry toles, fomily history ond joyous, silly or poinful moments from your own
childhood ol l  ore good sources.
Reod or rehearse the story until you know it well.
Tell stories you like. ff you ore not enthused obout o story, your voice will give owoy
your lock of interest. Remember thot enlhusiosm is contogious.
Use colorful words. Rich, descript ive longuage wil l  help your chi ldren visuolize the story
os if unfolds.
Change your voice. Distinguish omong the different voices of your chorocters by
changing your own voice. Speeding up ond slowing down or roising ond lowering your
voice con dromotize story oction ond mood olso.
Hove your children porticipate. They con sqy the mogic words of your cue, chqnt lines
thot repeot, or odd sound effects. ff you ore moking the story up os you go olong, osk
them to contribute.
Use props. Simple household props con liven up o sfory ond encouroge children to retell
it themsefves. Children con olso moke their own stick or paper bog puppets or ploy with
felt cutouts on o felt covered boord.
Tell it ogoin! Like o fovorite book, o good story con be retold over ond over. fn time,
your children moy wont to tell the story themselves.
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